Wish Number One: Sponsorships $200.00 per child per week for underprivileged children for summer “Ranch Camp.” Volunteers Needed. Monetary Donations for supplies- Soaps, Journals, Gatorades, Juices, Pizza

Wish Number Two: Gift cards for Tractor Supply, Bird Mania, Quakertown Vet Clinic, Highland Animal Hospital, Orefield Vet Clinic, Giant, Weis, Wegman’s, Weaver’s Hardware, Home Depot for 77 animals.

Wish Number Three: Tile Floor for Bird Room, Timothy Hay, Straw, Pine shavings, Clumping litter, Purina dry cat food, Cheerios, Shredded Wheat, Duck, Senior Horse, and Alpaca Pelleted Food, Bird Millet Sprays, LETTUCE, Canned Pumpkin, Carrots.... Please check out our website www.gressmountainranch.org for more information. We are on Facebook! gressmountainranchinc.